Dancewear/Dress Code & Shoes
Use our dancewear sites for ease of purchase:
www.discountdancesupply.com
Studio Code: 113137
If you’d like to try shoes on before buying, La Luna Dancewear in Southbury and Meme’s
Dancewear in Watertown both have our shoe/dancewear lists. Simply tell them where you dance
and your class name!
Dress Code/Dancewear:
- Dancers may wear any royal blue or black leotard that they feel comfortable in. They may also
choose to wear a ballet skirt for their ballet/lyrical classes and dance shorts for their jazz, tap, and
musical theatre classes.
- 3-5 Combo Class and Itty Bitties can also wear pink leotards.
- Dancers must wear pink or tan tights. We recommend TRANSITION tights. These tights have a
hole in the bottom and can be rolled up to reveal bare feet. This comes in useful when dancers
forget their shoes. They cannot participate in stocking covered feet or socks.
- We have a dress code in place for the SAFETY of your dancers. We feel it is important to be able
to see dancer’s bodies to ensure proper movement and placement to prevent injury.
- Hair needs to be tied up securely. Dancers should not be taking their hair up and down during
class.
- No extra jewelry.
- Dancers cannot participate in class and it is important they have their dance shoes for each and
every class. For emergencies if they forget their shoes, we have a bin of extras.
- Adult dancers can wear any comfortable, athletic style clothing. No socks without dance shoes.

3-5 Combo Class:
Ballet

Capezio

Daisy Full Sole Ballet Shoe

Pink

Tap

Capezio

"Mary Jane" Buckle Strap Tap Shoes

Tan

Itty Bitty Ballet/Tap
Ballet

Capezio

Daisy Full Sole Ballet Shoe

Pink

Tap

Capezio

"Mary Jane" Buckle Strap Tap Shoes

Tan

Littles Ballet/Jazz
Ballet

Capezio

Daisy Full Sole Ballet Shoe

Pink

Jazz

Capezio

Child "E-Series" Slip-On Jazz Shoes

Tan

Mini Ballet-Lyrical/Jazz
Ballet

Capezio

Daisy Full Sole Ballet Shoe

Pink

Jazz

Capezio

Child "E-Series" Slip-On Jazz Shoes

Tan

Petite Ballet, Jazz
Ballet-Lyrical

Capezio

Freeforms (order 1 size up from
street shoe)

Caramel

Jazz

Capezio

Child "E-Series" Slip-On Jazz Shoes

Tan

Intermediate Lyrical, Jazz
Lyrical

Capezio

Freeforms (order 1 size up from street shoe)

Caramel

Jazz

Capezio

Freeforms (order 1 size up from street shoe)

Black

**to start the year, please only purchase CARAMEL. We will decide whether or not we need
black for jazz once we pick out recital costumes.

Senior/Teen Lyrical, Jazz
Lyrical

Capezio

Freeforms (order 1 size up from street shoe)

Caramel

Jazz

Capezio

Freeforms (order 1 size up from street shoe)

Black

**to start the year, please only purchase CARAMEL. We will decide whether or not we need
black for jazz once we pick out recital costumes.

Comp Tech/Ballet Tech Class
Any Split-sole leather or canvas ballet shoe. Pink.
Can also wear pink Freeforms.

Tap B&C
Capezio

"Tic Tap Toe" Lace-Up Tap Shoes

Black

Tap A
You can start the year with whatever shoes you have but we may be buying character tap shoes,
so don’t buy yet if you need new ones.

Musical Theatre, Production TBD
TBD

Adult Classes (I always recommend Capezio)
Tap - Any Black lace-up tap shoe
Jazz - Any Black leather jazz shoe
Ballet - any pink leather ballet shoe

Hip Hop Classes
Any sneaker that you carry in and out of the dance studio. This should be your designated shoe. Many
dancers like the black sequin “converse” style shoes available on discountdance.com
**When ordering “Freeforms” order a whole shoe size up
**Please note - competition teams may require different shoes

